
Key Features:

• End terrace property • Spacious lounge

• Modern dining kitchen • Three bedrooms

• Good sized modern bathroom • Large private yard and outhouse

• Front lawned area • Allocated parking space

• Tastefully decorated throughout • Deposit £675

Tenure:
EPC Rating: E
Council Tax Band: A

26 Manchester Road, Burnley, Lancashire, BB11 1HH
T:

www.pettyreal.co.uk

1 Hall Meadows
Trawden BB8 8RJ
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3 BEDROOM House - Terraced

Main Description:

Modern three bedroomed end terrace house situated in a quite traffic free position in
the heart of the highly sought after and picturesque village of Trawden. 

The property occupies an end birrell position abutting fields to the front together with
panoramic views over the surrounding countryside with Boulsworth hill providing the
perfect backdrop. 

The property offers good sized modern living accommodation arranged over two
floors and briefly comprises on the ground floor, excellent sized lounge with wooden
floor and wall mounted gas fire, modern dining kitchen housing a range of wall, base
and drawer units in cream, breakfast bar, tiled floor and built in oven and hob. 

Ascending to the first floor are three bedrooms, one double and two singles with one
of them having fitted storage and a good sized modern bathroom suite in white with
shower over and chrome fixtures and fittings. 

Externally to the rear of the property is a larger than average enclosed private yard
with outhouse and small lawned area to the front, to the side of the property there is
an allocated parking space. 

Internally it is a credit to the current owner who has tastefully decorated throughout
and will not fail to impress. 

NO SMOKERS & PETS CONSIDERED

Unfortunately, no housing benefit claimants can be considered for this property due
to a restriction in the landlord's mortgage term/insurance.


